Abstract. Buffalo are an economically important source for meat and milk production, especially in Brazil. However, important aspects of their biology remain unknown thus far. Herein, we describe the reproductive characteristics of male Murrah buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) raised under extensive management conditions by applying biometrics associated with testicular weight. We analyzed seven males, divided into two groups: G1, which consisted of four 18-month-old animals, and G2, which consisted of three 24-month-old animals. Testicular development occurs slowly in Murrah buffalo, suggesting a delay of sexual maturity. The biometric testicular parameters analyzed were scrotal circumference, testicular weight, testicular length, testicular width, testicular thickness and testicular circumference. Our data indicate strong correlations between SC, age and body weight, and additional significant relationships were identified between body weight, age and other testicular parameters. Thus, these parameters are suitable indicators when selecting bulls for breeding purposes. 
I
nterest in buffalo species has grown in recent years, especially in Brazil, mainly due to the adaptive capacity of these animals to tropical and subtropical climatic conditions and their ability to thrive in areas unsuitable for cattle and other domestic animals. Currently, buffalo are economically important due to their excellent fertility, longevity, feed conversion efficiency and productivity in comparison to cattle [1] . The productivity of buffalo with respect to milk, meat and work output is currently better than that of cattle living under Brazilian conditions [2] . However, important aspects of their biology remain unknown thus far.
In contrast to cattle, buffalo may remain reproductively inactive even during the favorable reproductive season. Perhaps often occurs in relation to stressful environmental factors; obviously buffalo are at a risk for low levels of reproduction under such conditions [3] . Several factors can act as stressors and, strongly influence the reproductive activity of the animals [4] : nutrition, climate and management are among the main factors that generally contribute to the differences in the reproductive performance of buffalo and cattle (Bos taurus), which may both be reared in extensive management systems characterized by nutritional deficiencies that affect the development of reproductive aspects [5] . In addition, male buffalo may be affected by environmental heat and express a greater desire to copulate during cooler times of the day. According to Ohashi [6] , male buffalo showed the best libido during the night, after sunset or before dawn. Another important factor is the normality of spermatogenesis. For mammals that are maintained in captivity, including buffalo bulls, spermatogenesis depends on the normal maintenance of testicular temperature between 2 and 6 C lower than body temperature [4] .
To better understand the reproductive characteristics of male buffalo [7] , we conducted a study on the testicular development of Murrah buffalo in Brazil.
The biometric parameters of buffalo testicles can be established using comparative studies with other species. Investigations into the mammalian body and testicular biometrics are important for various aspects of reproduction; these studies help characterize puberty and sexual maturity and enable inferences about spermatogenesis [8] . Testicular biometry is an important component of monitoring the testis for normality and gauging potential sperm production [9] .
Biometric parameters, such as scrotal circumference (SC), testicular weight (TW) and testicular length (TL), are essential measurements in the andrological evaluation of a breeding animal. Among these parameters, SC is used most often because it is easy to measure and displays a high correlation with body weight and reproductive capacity (libido), particularly sperm production [10] . While the biometric data related to SC help define the reproductive parameters for a species, SC alone should not be used for the selection of breeders. Rather, a complete andrological evaluation (a breeding soundness examination), including an evaluation of semen quality, should be performed to certify the reproductive capacity of a male [7] .
The aim of this study was to identify the reproductive characteristics of Murrah buffalo bulls using testicular biometric parameters and their correlations with body weight at two different ages.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Murrah buffalo bulls were divided into two groups: G1 contained four 18-month-old males, and G2 contained three 24-month-old males. The animals were obtained from the Department of Animal Production, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, UNESP-Botucatu/SP, which is located at 22°53'09" S, 48º26'42" W and is 804 m above sea level. The city's climate is tropical, with mild winters and hot summers. The buffalo were fed Brachiaria sp. and mineral salt ad libitum and supplemented with corn silage during the dry periods. Endoparasites control was performed with levamisole phosphate, applied 1 ml per 40 kg of liveweight, and the vermifuge (Ripercol, Fort Dodge Animal Health, Campinas, São Paulo, Brazil) was administered to the animals at the beginning of the wet season (November) and early dry season (June). The vaccines were applied to the animals: the first dose of clostridial was given at four months, with a booster after one month followed by subsequent annual applications; FMD was administered in May and November.
The buffalo used in this study were the same age at the beginning of the experiment. The testes were collected at two time points because the specific age of onset of puberty and spermatogenesis in Murrah buffalo bulls raised under the conditions described was unknown.
The project was conducted in accordance with the ethical principles for animal experimentation of the Animal Experimentation Ethics Committee of the School of Animal Science of Unesp Dracena (Protocol No. 017/2011).
Testicular parameters
Prior to collecting the testes, the animals were physically restrained and anesthetized [11] according to the ethical principles for animal experimentation as recommended by the Brazilian College of Animal Experimentation [12] , and they were weighed using a mechanical balance (ACR 1500, 4,000 kg, Balanças Açôres, Cambé, PR, Brazil).
After collection, the epididymis was separated from the testis, and the testicular weight (TW), testicular length (TL), testicular width (TWD), testicular thickness (TT) and testicular circumference (TC) were determined for each testis. To obtain the TW (g), an analytical balance was used (BK 3000; range 0.2-3100 g). The length, width and thickness were measured using calipers with millimeter divisions. The TC and SC were measured using a metric tape.
Histological processing
Each testis was sectioned into three regions (the capitata, middle and end caudata portions) for tissue fixation. The middle portions of the testicular parenchyma were placed in Bouin's solution for at least 24 h. After dehydration in increasing concentrations of alcohol, followed by infiltration with xylenes, the tissue samples were embedded in paraffin [13] . A microtome (Leica RM2145, Leica, Berlin, Germany) was used to section the tissue into 5-mm-thick slices, and these sections were stained with hematoxylin-and eosin (HE). The samples were analyzed under a light microscope (Leica DM 2500, Leica).
Statistical analysis
Descriptive analyses of the mean and standard deviation for each testicular biometric parameter were performed with the GraphPad Prism4 software (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA). Age, body weight and testicular biometric parameters were tested for correlations using R statistical software (R Development Core Team 2009) [14] .
Results and Discussion
Histological analyses
At 18 months, the testicular parenchyma contained testicular cords and internal cord compartments associated with the presence of Leydig cells, vessels and nerves. Within the testicular cords, gonocytes, undifferentiated supporting cells and luminal processes were observed. Gonocytes and spermatogonia in the differentiation process were identified near the basal membrane (Fig. 1) . Although spermatids were present in high numbers at 18 months in Nili-Ravi buffalo testes [15] , spermatozoa were not present in the tubule lumens analyzed here.
The testicular parenchyma at 24 months contained seminiferous tubules with lumens and germinative epithelia present at different stages of the seminiferous epithelial cycle (Fig. 2) . The following cell types were identified: Sertoli cells, spermatogonia, pre-leptotene/leptotene spermatocytes, pachytene spermatocytes, zygotene spermatocytes, diplotene spermatocytes, round spermatids and luminal spermatozoa (Fig. 2) . These cells could be classified into eight stages of cellular associations according to the tubular morphology method [16] . Bongso [17] noted that the spermatozoa in the tubular lumen of swamp buffalo had the same morphology at 16 months. In crossbred buffalo (Mediterranean × Jaffarabadi), this morphology was observed at 13 months [18] . Ohashi [19] showed the onset of the spermatogenic process in buffalo at 9 months. At 24 months, our animals were considered delayed when compared with crossbreeds reared in Brazilian conditions. Our histological analysis of the spermatogenic process indicated that these animals were not sexually mature.
Testicular parameters
The data for SC and body weight are listed in Table 1 . Although the SC and body weight differed significantly between the two age groups analyzed, there was an increase in the SC with increasing body weight. Additional testicular biometric parameters are often assessed in domestic animals, particularly those animals used for livestock production because testicular parameters are an important part of the andrological evaluation. Among the available biometrics for testes, SC is one of the most commonly employed because it is easy to measure and highly correlated with body weight [19] .
As shown in Table 2 , there was a significant correlation between SC, age and body weight. This result has been described previously in river [20] , swamp [21] and Murrah [22] buffalo.
The data presented here differ from the findings in cattle [23] , for which the SC is particularly important in identifying bulls with high reproductive capacity. Neither scrotal circumference nor body weight should be used alone as a routine and reliable parameter to predict the reproductive capacity in buffalo [24] .
The mean values and standard deviation for TW, TL, TWD, TT and TC, relative to buffalo age, are shown in Table 1 . Although the average TW did not differ between the two groups, significant differences were observed for TL, TWD, TT, and TC (P<0.05). Furthermore, these variables exhibited high correlation coefficients, as noted in Table 2 . Body weight, age, SC, TW, TL, TWD, TT and TC were positively correlated (P<0.05). TW was not related to the other biometric parameters. This finding differs from observations made in Piau pigs [25] , rams and cattle [26] , in which a high correlation was described for all parameters. The strength of the correlations obtained suggests that TL, TWD, TC and TT are useful parameters for the selection of breeding animals. Under the husbandry conditions described here, both body and testicular development of buffalo occurred more slowly than the typical growth rates for Bos taurus [27] . The data for Bos indicus [28] , however, suggest a similar rate of body and testicular development to the rates observed for buffalo in the present study. These similarities can be attributed to the fact that Zebu cattle are also raised under extensive farming conditions, and therefore suffer from the same nutritional consequences, particularly dietary protein deficiencies, which can lead to developmental delays.
In conclusion, our analysis of biometric testicular parameters in Murrah buffalo revealed that the TL, TWD, TC and TT are useful indicators for the selection of bulls for breeding.
